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Mark R. Overstreet
(502) 209-1219
(502) 223-4387 FAX
moverstreet@stites .com

HAND DELIVERED
Jeff R. Derouen
Executive Director
Public Service Commission
2 11 Sower Boulevard
P.O. Box 615
Frankfort, KY 40602-0615

RE:

Case No. 201 1-00401

Dear Mr. Derouen:
Enclosed please find and accept for filing the original and 14 copies of Kentucky Power
Company’s Supplemental Responses to Sierra Club 1-47. The public responses contain:
e

Six-page written response; and

e

CD-ROM containing the public version of the Company’s Supplemental
Response to Sierra Club 1-47.

Also filed is a Petition for Confidential Treatment for the ten confidential files contained in the
Company’s confidential Supplemental Response to Sierra Club 1-47. The confidential files are
filed on the sealed Confidential CD-ROM accompanying the motion. That CD-ROM contains
the files identified in the Petition for Confidential Treatment.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.
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Very truly yours,

MRO
cc:

Counsel of Record

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In The Matter Of:

APPLICATION OF JCENTUCKY POWER
COMPANY FOR APPROVAL OF ITS
2011ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE
PLAN, FOR APPROVAL, OF ITS
AMENDED ENVIRONMENTAL, COST
RECOVERY SURCHARGE TARIFF, AND
FOR THE GRANTING OF A
CERTIFICATE OF PIJBLIC
CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION AND
ACQUISITION OF RELATED
FACIL,ITIES

CASE NO. 201 1-00401

FEB 1 6 2092
PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION

Notice of Filing Of Supplemental Responses
To Identified Data Requests
Kentucky Power Company files its supplement response to the Data Request 1-47 by
Tom Vierheller, Beverly May, and the Sierra Club. The Supplemental Response consists of six
pages plus a Confidential and a Public CD-ROM. The Confidential CD-ROM consists of:
(a)

five .PDF files;

(b)

four Excel files; and

(c)

one Power Point file.

The Public CD-R.OM consists of:
(a)

ten .PDF files; and

(b)

one internet link.

This the 16thday of February, 2012.

I

f

Mark R. OvGstreet '
R. Benjamin Crittenden
STITES & HARBISON, PLLC
421 West Main Street
P.O. Box 634
Frankfort, KY 40602-0634
Telephone: (502) 223-3477
COUNSEL FOR KENTUCKY POWER
COMPANY

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing was served by hand delivery or overnight
delivery upon the following parties of record, this the 1gfhday of February, 2012.
Michael L. Kurtz
Kurt J. Boehm
Boehm, Kurtz & Lowry
Suite 1510
36 East Seventh Street
Cincinnati, OH 45202

Joe F. Childers
Joe F. Childers & Associates
300 The L,exington Building
201 West Short Street
Lexington, KY 40507

Jennifer Black Hans
Dennis G. Howard I1
Lawrence W. Cook
Assistant Attorney General
Office for Rate Intervention
P.O. Box 2000
Frankfort, KY 40602-2000

Kristin Henry
Sierra Club
85 Second Street
San Francisco, CA 94 105
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REQUEST
Direct Testiiiioiiy of Scott Weaver page 20 aiid Exhibit SCW-2,,page 2.PJM on-peak aiid o€€peak eiiergy prices.
a. Please provide all analyses aid research reviewed and/or prepared by the Coiiipaiip
uiiderlying its “base” fleet assuiiiptioii for on-peak eiiergy (PJM-AEP Geii hub) fioiii 2,O 15
through 2040.
b. Please provide all analyses aiid research reviewed and/or prepared by the Company
uiiderlyiiig its “FT-CSAPR: Upper Band” aiid “FT-CSAPR: Lower Band” assumptions foi
on-peak eiiergy (PJM-AEP Geii hub) €ram 201 5 tlirougli 2040.
c. Please provide all analyses and research reviewed and/or prepared by the Company
-underlyingits “base” fleet assuinptioii for off-peak energy (PJM-AEP Geii hub) from 20 1 5

thl-ougl12040.
d. Please provide all analyses aiid research reviewed and/or prepared by the Coiiipaiiy

uiiderlyiiig its “FT-CSAPR: Upper Band” aiid “FT-CSAPR: Lower Band“ assuiiiptioiis for
off-peak eiiergy (PJM-AEP Geii hub) fro111 201 5 through 2040.

RESPONSE
The “base,” “FT CSAPR: Upper Band,” “FT-CSAPR: Lower Band,” forecasts ale developed
dispatch model. The model relies on key input variables, iiiclydiiig, but
using the ALUOI-~YMP
not liiiiited to, supply, deiiiand, fiiel, aiid eiiviroiiineiital regulations. Figure 1 illustrates the
geiieral forecast process.

The “base” €orecast represents a sustaiiiable view o r l e y inputs. Upper and Lower Band
€orecasts measure tlie sensitivity o€the “base” €orecast to sustainable changes in hire1 prices (coal
and iiatural gas), eiiiission prices (excluding carbon dioxide), and electricity demand.

The “base” forecast incorporates the following views:
Supply: - The long-term Corecast incorporates a shifi €rom coal to iiatural gas plants as a result of
low iiatural gas prices and restrictive eiivironmental regulations. Coal plants are expected to
accoriiit for the largest share of total retirements.
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Fuel: - There are four major driving forces that shape the long-term outlook for iiatural gas.

Abundant, relatively low-cost iiatural gas supplies: Natural gas reserves aiid producti~~e
capacity wiII coiitiiiue to grow doiiiestically aiid globally as shale gas extraction technology
becoiiies widespread. Despite curreiit negative reaction, the eiiviroimieiital iiiipacts o r shale gas
developiiieiit will ultiiiiately be maiiageable.
Natural gas is a cost-effective fuel for electric geiieratioii: In a carbon-constrained
eiiviroimieiit, gas-fired generation reinaiiis the low-cost iiieaiis to reduce emissions. Nat~iralgasi-irecl capacity will play tlie key role in providing back-up to intermittent reiiewable energy.
Natuial gas pipeliiie capacity will keep pace with tlie evolving locations of supply aiid
consuiiiptioii: The extensive doiiiestic iiatural gas traiisportatioii infrastructure is sufficiently
robust to overcome constraints though existing capacity expaiisioiis, flow reversals, and iiew
construction.

Tlie role of natural gas spans iiiaiiy sectors of the economy: Deiiiaiid for natural gas in the
expanding global economy will iiicrease as electric geiieratioii, resideiitial/coiiiiiiercial space
heating aiid iiidustrial processes are all advantaged with lower natural gas prices. I-Iowever, a
revolutionary traiisitioii to compressed natural gas usage in the transportation sector is uiililsely.
There are lour major driving forces that shape tlie long-term outlook lor coal.

Strict regulations on enviroixiieiit aiid safety: Tlie U.S. EPA began iiiil-7lemeiitatioiiof
sti ict water quality staiidards for coal iiiiiiiiig, especially for iiiouiitaiiitop removal iiiiiiiiig
practices. Currently, approximately lialf of tlie coal production in Central Appalachia (CAPP)
coiiies from surface iiiiiies aiid may be afkcted by EPA regiilatioiis. Siiice the Apiil 2010 Upper
Big Braiicli iiiiiie disaster, tlie Miiie Safety aiid I-Iealth Adiiiiiiistratioii (MSI-IA) lias litrthel
tightened iiiiiiiiig safety regulations for uiidergroiuiid iiiiiiiiig. MSFIA inspectors visit iiiiiies more
frequently, which iiiay expose safety issues earlier but iiiay also adversely affect mine production
aiid lowcr iiiiiie productivity.
Coiiipetitioii from inexpensive natural gas: Tlie developiiieiit of shale gas extraction
technology uiiloclss inexpensive aiid abundant natural gas. 111 20 10, the average natural gas price
at tlie Henry I-Iub reiiiaiiied relatively low at $4.3~/111111~tu,
which put iiatural gas in direct
coiiipetitioii with coal for power generation. Coal-to-natural gas switching for power generation
dampens the electric power sector coal deiiiand, especially in the U.S.
southeast, where delivered
coal prices were already high due to elevated transportation costs.
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Massive retireiiieiit of coal-fired plants: Doiiiestic coal deiiiaiid is projected to decline
after iiiassive coal -fired plaiit retireiiieiit due to iiiipleiiieiitatioii o€ HAPS. Currently, tlie U.S.
power sector coiisuiiies more tliaii 90% of coal, aiid iiiassive coal plaiit retireiiieiit dampens coal
cleiiiaiicl significantly. L,ower deiiiaiid puts dowiiivard pressure on coal prices. Eiiviroiimeiital
coiitrols iiistalled to coiiiply with HAPS will increase coal plaiit he1 flexibility, am1 reduce
pressure 011 CAPP coal supply.
High 1J.S. coal exports Tlie U.S. ecoiioiiiic recovery was slower than expectecl in 2010,
as was the deiiiaiid lor electricity aiicl eiiergy coiiimodities. However, emerging ecoiioiiiies in
Asia were strong because tliey were hit less severely by tlie global ecoiiomic dowiiturii, and
recoveied laster. Demand lor coal in global iiiarltets, especially in tlie Asian iiiarltet for both
iiietallurgical aiid tlieriiial coal, grew stroiiger in 20 10. Floodiiig iii Australia's coal mining
region fiom Noveiiiber 20 10 tlirougli Jaiiuary 20 1 1 disrupted Australiaii coal expoits. Again, as
in 2008, tlie U.S. coal producers seized tlie opportunity of high iiiteriiatioiial coal demand, and
exported historically high voluiiie of 8 1.7 million toils coal iii 201 0, 22.6 iiiillioii tons more tliaii
2009 aiid 0.2 iiiillioii toils more tliaii 2008.
Demand: Tlie Economic Forecasting Group has developed load forecasts for three major regioiis
of tlie U.S. electric industry, Le., Eastern, ERCOT and Western intercoiuiects, with these regions
having 12, 4 aiid 12 zones, respectively. The aggregate projected growth rate for the forecast
period is 1.0%. Witliiii tlie regioiis served by AEP, in aggregate tliey lag tlie 1J.S. in ecoiiomic
and load growtli. Tlie slowest growing regioiis witliiii AEP are tlie AEP-East Zoiie, with growtli
being adversely affected by competitive pressures facing tlie automotive, coal mining aiicl steel
iiidustries aiid tlie AEP-SPPZone.
Eiiviroiuixxit: Tlie ciiviroiiiiieiital portion of tlie €orecast is tlie most dyiiaiiiic poi tioii oi tlie
long-term h e c a s t . Each year, AEP coiisiders tlie best available iiiforiiiatioii to develop its view
of eiivii oiuiieiital iiiarltets. Tlie followiiig section describes tlie eiiviroiiiiieiital view iiicorpoi ated
into the long-term forecast aiid recognizes that fiiture eiiviroiiiiieiital policy iiiay be dii'leient
i'rom those views assuiiied in tliis forecast.

C'ross-S/u/e Air Pollution Rule (CSAPR): In respoiise to tlie D.C. Circuit Court's vacatur of tlie
Clean Air Interstate R.ule (CAIR), tlie Eiiviroimeiital Protection Agency (EPA) released CSAPR
as a replaceiiieiit rule. Specifically, CSAPR addresses tlie Court's coiicerii of air pollution across
state bouiidaries by traiisitioiiiiig froiii a regional cap-and-trade program to state specific
eiiiissioii limits. Tlie covered states will be required to liiiiit tlie sulfilr dioxide aiid nitrogen
oxides eiiiissioii to an amount, in iiiost states, below current levels. Allowaiices can be traded
witliiii individual groups, however, total allowances cannot exceed allocated allowances. In
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20 14, state eiiiissioiis caiiiiot exceed stale assuraiice levels without incurring a penalty pnyiiieiit.
On Deceiiiber 30, 201 1 tlie court issued a stay of tlie rule. The filial outcome is yet to be
cleteriiiiiied.
11dei~cii13~
Air. Toxic Standard (MATS)

011 February 5 , 2005, the D.C. Coiirt vacated the Clem
Air Mercury Rule (CAMR) goveriiiiig the release of mercury emissions. As expeckd, the
ieplaceiiieiit rule establishes a Maximum Achievable Coiitrol Teclxiology (MACT) standard for
Hazardous Air Pollutions (mercury, acid gases, aiicl other organic air toxins) rather than a
iiiaiket-based program. The revised coiixiicuid-and-coiitrol program will require coal and oil
plants to iiieet specific eiiiissioii liiiiits or be forced to retire.

Coal Cor7ihzi.s/ioriResidmls (CCR or Coal ilsh): In response to the iiiassive coal ash spill at the
Teiiiiessee Valley Authority’s Kingston facility, EPA began the process of regulating the waste
(1esicluals) fioiii the coiiibustioii of fossil-fuels. The proposed rule incliides hazardous aiicl 11011hazardous options that could require wet poiids to either iiistall liiieis or coiivert to di y storage.

Cooling PVciier I m k e Slr’ztctzires - .3IG(h). Section 3 16(b) of tlie Clean Water Act goveriis the
withdrawal of cooling water to protect aquatic organisms. In particular, the proposed rule
establishes requireiiieiits to liiiiit aquatic impingement (being piiuied agaiiist sci eeiis) aiid
eiitiaiiiiiieiit (being clrawii into cooliiig water systems) by power plants. According to the
proposed rule, the EPA is iiot pursuing tlie iiiost restrictive policy (closed-cycle cooling systems)
by allowing site-specific flexible tecluiology options.
CIcirho17 Dio.xide(C02): Iii the abseiice of federal legislation, carboii eiiiissioiis are currently
beiiig addressed thvougli regulation. Specifically, the EPA has beeii iiiipleiiieiitiiig tlie
greenhouse gas New Source Per’oriiiaiice Staiidards aiid Best Available Coiitrol Technology
regulations of coal plants. Moreover, carbon eiiiissioiis are regulated through State aiicl Regioiial
prograiiis. In the fbture, the long-teriii forecast iiicorporates a iiatioiial carbon tax with lionbiiidiiig eiiiissioii targets.

The Upper Baiicl forecast iiieasures the seiisitivity of the “base” forecast to sustaiiiable higher
he1 prices (coal and natural gas), eiiiissioii prices (excluding carbon dioxide), aiid electricity
deiiiaiid.

‘The Lo~vcrBaiicl forecast iiieasures the seiisitivity of the “base” forecast to sustaiiiable lower hiel
pi iccs (coal aiid natural gas), eiiiissioii prices (excluding carboii dioxide), and clcctiicity
cleiiiaiid.
See also the respoiise to Staff 1-68.
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To the extent this data iequest seelcs "all analyses or research reviewed and/or prepaied by the
y
Compaiiy", Kentucky Power objects to the request as overly broad aid ~ d d burdensome
because it requires the production of thousands of dociuiiients. Without waiving this objection,
attached ale representative saiiiples of respoiisive analyses aiicl research. A porlioii ol' the
documents being pioduced are coiifideiitial aiid are the subject of the accoiiipaiiying Petition lor
Coiifideiitial Treatiiient.

WITNESS: Scott C Weaver, Karl R. Bletzaclcer

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTIJCKY
E PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In The Matter Of:

PUBLIC. SERVICE
COMMISSION

APPLICATION OF KENTUCKY POWER
COMPANY FOR APPROVAL OF ITS
2011 ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE
PLAN, FOR APPROVAL OF ITS
AMENDED ENVIRONMENTAL COST
RECOVERY SURCHARGE TARIFF, AND
FOR THE GRANTING OF A
CERTIFICATE OF PUBLIC
CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION AND
ACQUISITION OF RELATED
FACILITIES

CASE NO. 20 11-00401

PETITION FOR CONFIDENTIAL TmATMENT
Kentucky Power Company (“Kentucky Power”) moves the Commission pursuant to 807
KAR 5:001, Section 7, far an Order granting confidential treatment for the identified portions of
Kentucky Power’s response to Sierra Club 1-47. The information for which confidential
treatment is being sought is contained an the enclosed CD-ROM Labeled “Sierra Club’s Initial
Set of Data Requests, Item No. 47, CONFIDENTIAL.” The ten files for which confidential
treatment is sought are labeled:
(a)

Cooling Water Rule August 20 11;

(b)

EPA Air Toxics Rule;

(c)

EPA Ash Proposal;

(d)

Replacing CAIR EPA Proposes;

(e)

Staying Power;

(f)

Announced FGD Retrofits;

(g)

Announced SCR;

(h)

Announced 1J.S. Coal Retirements;

(i)

North American Power Roundtable; and

0)

RFC-PJM Market Fundamentals.
A.

The Requests And The Statutory Standard.

Kentucky Power does not object to filing the identified information for which it is
seeking confidential treatment, but requests that the identified portions of the responses be
excluded from the public record and public disclosure. The Company does not object to
providing the identified infomation to those parties to this proceeding who execute an
appropriate confidentiality agreement.
KRS 61.878( l)(c)( 1) excludes from the Open Records Act:
Upon and after July 15, 1992, records confidentially disclosed to an agency or
required to be disclosed to it, generally recognized as confidential or proprietary,
which if openly disclosed would permit an unfair commercial advantage to
competitors of the entity that disclosed the records.
This exception applies to the information for which Kentucky Power is seeking confidential
treatment.
Specifically, files to be protected are either provided by, or contain information provided
by, IHS CERA to AEP or Kentucky Power pursuant to a licensing agreement. The licensing
agreement prohibits AEP or Kentucky Power from publicly disclosing the information. AEP has
consulted with representatives of IHS CERA who have indicated IHS CERA does not object to
the provision of the information pursuant to this Petition for Confidential and the non-disclosure
agreement in place in this proceeding,
If Kentucky Power were required to provide the licensed information in violation of its
licensing agreement it risks no longer being able to obtain the information. AEP and Kentucky
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Power, as do other electric utilities, use the licensed materials in the operation of their business.
To the extent Kentucky Power and AEP lose access to the licensed information they would be
placed at a competitive disadvantage to their competitors (including other utilities that license the
information but are not required to make it public in violation of the agreement.)

B.

The Identified Information is Generally Recognized As
Confidential And Proprietary and Public Disclosure Of It
Will Result In An TJnfair Commercial Advantage for Kentucky Power’s
Competitors.

The identified information required to be disclosed by Kentucky Power in response to the
data requests at issue is confidential. Dissemination of the information for which confidential
treatment is being requested is restricted by Kentucky Power, AEP, and AEPSC. The Company,
AEP and AEPSC take all reasonable measures to prevent its disclosure to the public as well as
persons within the Company who do not have a need for the information. The information is not
disclosed to persons outside Kentucky Power, AEP or AEPSC. Within those organizations, the
information is available only upon a confidential need-to-know basis that does not extend
beyond those employees with a legitimate business need to know and act upon the identified
information.
C.

The Identified Information Is Required To Be Disclosed T c A n Agency.

The identified infomation is by the terms of the Data Requests and Commission practice
required to be disclosed to the Commission. The Commission is a “public agency” as that term
is defined at KRS 61.870(1). Any filing should be subject to a confidentiality order and any
party requesting such information should be required to enter into an appropriate confidentiality
agreement.
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Wherefore, Kentucky Power Company respectfully requests the Commission to enter an
Order:
1.

According confidential status to and withholding from pubic inspection the

identified information; and
2.

Granting Kentucky Power all further relief to which it may be entitled.

R. Benjamin Crittenden
STITES & HARRISON PLLC
421 West Main Street
P. 0. Box 634
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602-0634
Telephone: (502) 223-3477
COUNSEL FOR KENTTJCKY POWER
COMPANY
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing was served by hand delivery or overnight
delivery, upon the following parties of record, this 16thday of February, 20 12.
Michael L. Kurtz
B o e h , Kurtz & Lowry
Suite 1510
36 East Seventh Street
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202

Joe F. Childers
Joe F. Childers & Associates
300 The Lexington Building
201 West Short Street
Lexington, Kentucky 40507

Dennis G. Howard I1
Lawrence W. Cook
Assistant Attorney General
Office for Rate Intervention
P.O. Box 2000
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602-2000

Kristin Henry
Sierra Club
85 Second Street
San Francisco, California 94 105
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